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Dear Parents
A real sense of giving to share with you this week … and what a pleasure it is to come to school and share our
days with such amazing children …
Little Princess Trust
How we look can be of great importance to many of us. So imagine, not only fighting cancer and feeling
unwell, but also having your hair fall out; losing a feature that made you look like you? The Little Princess Trust
(http://www.littleprincesses.org.uk/) provides real hair wigs to little boys and girls across the
UK and Ireland who have sadly lost their own hair through cancer treatment. Sponsored
haircuts raise lots of needed funds, but the actual hair can be used to make a wig. Our very
own Grace Compton decided that she wanted to make a difference and so had her haircut
last weekend to send to make a child’s wig. What a truly amazing and selfless action … and
she looks amazing with her new style too! For those of you who know her older sister Erin,
she will also be having her hair cut to send too. Great, just great!
Shoebox Appeal – Operation Christmas Child
Thank you to everyone who has been preparing a Christmas Shoebox to send. Our collection
on Thursday 17th November meant that, with a little help from Mrs Chennells’ Guides &
Rangers, 37 parcels were collected to bring some Christmas joy to a child on Christmas Day.
Children in Need
“What a great idea,” they said. “It’s great to give pupils a voice,” they said. “Wear your
pyjama’s to school,” the children cheered! Sometimes,
these clever ideas can backfire … how I love wearing my
pyjamas at work! Amongst the humour and banter, the
point was all about enjoyment and children being the
centre of attention, putting the fun into fundraising.
Thank you for all of your donations … we have raised
an amazing £187.60 through our pyjama day, cake sale and cake raffle
(lucky Olivia A won the amazing cake kindly donated by Mrs AlwardSmith which on its own raised £93.80!)
FOES Movie Night
It might not be too late to pop to the Village Hall after school tonight at 4:30 to enjoy
the FOES film night. A great value something to do to kickstart the weekend as it is FREE!
You can even enjoy a hot dog, snacks and drinks to help unwind after a busy week.
Kind regards, Hayley Adams

